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Review 
 
View sermon notes on YouVersion.  
 
Key Scriptures: Psalm 23:1–5; John 14:16–18; Psalm 73:17 

 

Discuss 
 

1. God protects and blesses us in battles we face. Share a time God sustained you 

and gave you what you needed to get through a difficulty.  

2. What are some ways you have put pressure on yourself to be your own 

protector or provider? 

3. How does acknowledging God as your protector and provider change your 

perspective in life and influence your daily choices? 

4. Read Psalm 23:4. How do you feel knowing God uses His rod and staff to 

defend you from the enemy?  

5. Pastor Robert told us a wolf targets sheep on the fringes. He illustrated a sheep 

being on the fringe and needing to work its way to the middle of the pack. What 

does it look like to move to the middle, and how can we do this in a practical 

manner?  

6. Can you think of a time you experienced God’s presence in a real way during a 

gathering with other believers or during a worship service?  

7. What is the Holy Spirit saying to you through this message? 

 
Takeaway 

 

As we conclude, remember the following:  

• God is with us in the battle. 

• God blesses us in the battle. 

• God refreshes us in the battle. 

 

 

 

 

https://www.bible.com/events/48828411


Prayer 

 

Heavenly Father, thank You for providing for us amid our battles. We believe You prepare 

a table for us in the presence of our enemies. You are our Good Shepherd, and You lead 

us and restore us. Thank You that we are never alone in any difficulty; You are always 

watching over us. We commit our steps to You, and we believe You will order them. Help 

us daily draw near to You; we know You draw near to us. In Jesus’ name, Amen.  

 

Leader Tip 

 
As we begin a new semester, be proactive about inviting people to your group. Most 

people attend a small group because someone invites them. When you are at church on 

the weekend, ask God to highlight someone you can invite to your group. Your invitation 

might just be an answer to their prayers about finding community. 

 

Group Dynamics Idea 

 

Pastor Robert encouraged us to attend church in person to foster fellowship and deepen 

our sense of community. One way you can encourage your group is to pick a service to 

attend together. You could go to a restaurant before or after to include even more time for 

fellowship! 

 

 

 


